
FIRST GOAL FLEET
That has Passe.1 clown the River

for Many Months

WENT DOWN DURING THE DAY.
Closo to Tiro Million HusIicIh of the
Black Diamonds in the Fleet.It In

Hardly a Drop lit the Bucket,However.'Twenty-eightMillion Bushels

Still Locked in Pittsburgh's Harbor.

Yesterday the iirst coal Hoot from
Pittsburgh that has passed down the
Ohio since early last spring, went by
tho city. Moat of tho coal tows seen
horn vnfitordav. were raado up of light
draft barges, and it was not often that
more than eight boats were in tow of
ono steamer. This is accounted for by
the fact that thero is barely enough
water in the river for the light boats
and not nearly enough for the big coal
boats that carry from 20,000 bushels up
to 30,000. However, an immense
amount of coal passed here during the
day, aggregating cloao to 2,000,000 bushThisis hardly a drop in the bucket
compared with what atill remains lock-'
fl up in Pittsburgh harbor, aggregating
about 28,000,000 bushels. Ton feet of
water will bo necessary before much
more coal passes out from the Pittsburghregion.
The first boat of tho coal floet to

reach Wheeling was tho Joe Nixon, at
Ti'.iOa. m., with seven barges. The I.
V liunton passed the public .landing
fifteen minutes later, and, at 8 o'clock,
three steamer*, Hornet No. 2, John
Moran and J. C. Higher, camo past undera full head of steam. Thoy made a

great showing from tho river front. The
next boat, tho S. L. Wood, passed at
10.30 o'clock; Cfiar/oy Clark at 11:30,
and Volunteer at noon. During tho
,-uVrnoon tho Croscent and John W.
Ales nassed at 1 o'clock, Pacific at 2 p.
in., Jim Wood at 3:10 p. ra. The R. M.
Blackburn passed at 4 p. m.v Stella
Moran at 5 p. m., Ida Buad at G p. m.,
and li. L. Wood at 3 p. in. The Volunteor,Crescent and several other boats
passed up for Pittsburgh last nielli, Hyinglight, having distributed their tows
toother boats below this city.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stugo of Wa'.or and Movements of floats*
The lUver Interest*.

The Liberty got away at 3:30 t>. m.,
with only a fuir start.

H. K. Bedford for Pittsburgh will clear
Wheeling at 8 o'clock this morning,
Captain Gordou Green on the hurricane
deck.
The Ben Hur for Parkersburg and way

landings departed on time at 11:30 yesterdaymorning. To-day's Parkersburg
packet is the Courier, scheduled for the
same hour. The liur had a good start
from this port.
The stage of water at the public landinglast evening, was seven feet, eight

inches and very slowly falling. There
is a good prospect, however, for more
waterfrom abovevery soon and itlooksaa
as though the long expected era of good
navigable water will be hero for a time
at least.
Captain "Jack" Monteith's steamer

Nora, which ran last summer in the
Hon Ilnr'n nlnen in tlio Whpftlinor-Pnr.
kersburg trade was here yesterday. Tho,
captain is taking a tow of produce to
the lower Mississippi, and will not bo
back in those waters until next spring.
Ho carries two barges of coal, also, for
fuol.
Supervising Inspector General James

A. Duraont has issued a circular letter
to owners of alearn vessels, barges and
canaiboats, und others whom it may
concern, notifying them that nt tho
next regular mooting of tho board of
supervising inspectors, which will meet
in Washington Januay 17, tho board
will take up tiio act of congress amendingrule 7 to read as tollows: "The liirhts
oi ferryboat?, barges, canalboats, when
in tow of steam vessels, Hhall bo regulatedby such rules as tho board of supervisorsshall prescribe." AU persons
interested aro invited to send in communications,sncgestinq: how best to
carry out tho purpososof tho law quoted.
The communications will be printed,
and it is doairod that they bo sent in
soon.

ANOTHEIt FIN 10 SUCCESS.
Tim Living Pleturc* Keproduccd nt the

Opera IIou.se.
me ecoond pertormanceot the living

World's Fair pictures scorod another
big success^last evoniug. All the reproduction!)passed off much more

smoothly. Tho artistic effect was also
much greator than than on the !irat
evening. Considering the brief notico
yiven the audience compared very favorablyin numbers with tho first one,
many having returned the second time
to enjoy the pleasing combination of
art aud music. All tho popular pictureswere again greeted with prolonged
applause as tho curtain fell on oach.
One of the most important features

of tho staso sitting was overlooked in
yesterday's issuo. The living statues,
who won tho warmest praise from all
sides for maintaining their postures
throughout the entire evening. Much
credit is due to the ladle* who so faithfullyportrayed the works of sculpture.
Those taking part wero Miss Eva J. Wilson,as Hebe, Miss Lizzie Mendle, as

Art, Miss Lue Caldwell, as Litorature,
and Mies Emma Evving, as Music. A
feature not down on tho programme was
the placing of a big sign marked '"sold"
on the statue of Uebe, by one of the
performors. This brought down the
house, which caught on to tho joke at
once, especially those who had seen the
familiar tag displayed ail ovor tho fair
grounds.
Among those that deserve special

mention for tho faithful protraying of
historical characters in tho picture of
Tennyson's "Dream of Fair Wotnon,"
aro Miss Sarah Horkheimer, Miss FlorenceOtt, Miss Mamie Grubb, Miss List
and Miss Mary Moffat.
A handsome sum will be realizod

from tho performance, as tho receipts ot
last night 8 extra performance will cover
more than tho expenses ot both nights.

OSIRIS TKMPLK, X. M. S.
Setidi Out Unique Invitation* for n Hie

Gathering.
The Ancient Arabic Order N'oble« ot

the Mystic Shrine of Osiris Temple have
issued handsome invitations of very artisticdesign inviting all tho illustrious
nobles to attend "Leyfot Aesabt" at the
Arion hall on November 24, at 7 o'clock
in tho evoning. Advice is uivon that
all candidates must bo in Kaabab ut
0:30 p. m., when twenty-live novices
will be conducted nlongvjhe Arabs'
path, the wearing of snowshoes not
neinc permitted. Other advico given is
"Lookee out, the camels are cominjr!Don't fail to ride tho camels! All
the nobles are requesteil by all means
todocoratc and perfect the uoble sinci-

put with a regulation fez, as becomes a
truo Moslem; also to adorn themselves
with their jewels. For thus unith the
Koran: Tho regular costume (full dress
and fez) should bo worn. Hut it you
have none you will have juat as much
fun, and are expocted to coti o just the
samo."
The work at tho hall will bo followed

by the traditional banquet.
Tho invitation is signed: "I llavo

Spoken, Thomas G. Stevenson, potentate.All Will Bo Well, Kdward 3*J.
Baldwin. I Heard Him, Edward C.
Senoon, recorder."

This will bo the last meeting for work
until the annual election on December
22. Tho temple expects to move in tho
new Masonic building on Marcli 1.

LOCAL IJKEVITIES.
Matters or Minor Momonl in and About

the City.
OrnnA House this evoning.--"Xiobe."
The Guano this evening."Master

and Man."
Not a cp.se showed up for police

court yesterday.
The November term of the circuit

court opens next Monday.
"Joshua" Peanut Scott last night

swore out a warrant for a man named
Robinson for blacking his eye.
Tjib Homo Benevolent Society, of

Bellaire, will give a concert with a bazaarin connection this evening.
The Tcutonia Sineing Society has decidedto give an entertainment on

Thanksgiving evening, at their hall on
South Jacob streot.
Sunday next the Mark Twain Rod

and Gun club will give its annual big
dinner on its boat, and tho officers ox......» I.I,. svtw. ..II fnwnnr
I> v mio uiiu wv ovti{>so u > u>u>v>

efforts.
"Loud Roomy" closed a successful

three nights' engagement last evening
ftt the Grand. The Grand's orchestra
has a new selection, "The Country Orchostra,"which is out of sight.
An Eloctric light wire fell at tho cornerof Twenty-third and Main streets.

It was fortunately discovered before
any harm resulted, and guarded by the
police till it could bo ropaired.
A congregational meeting was hcid

at tho United Presbyterian church on

Chaplino street last evening, and a call
was extended to tho Kev. Air. Littell to
act as co-paetor with Kev. Dr. McUlure.
Last evening tho Daughters of Libertygavo a musical and literary entertainmentin their hall in the llibberd

block. Thero was a large audienco
present and all had an onjovable time.
Last night a number of Ancient

Order of Unitod Workmen members
from this city went to .McMccheu on

Sam the Scareinouch to organize a now
A. 0. U. W. lodge. Thoy returned at a

late hour.
In Justice IJ. H. Gillcspy'a court last

evening iiouuri uuswiu waa uu mai im

connection with the recent Glean Run
disturbances, and was put uhder a $300
peaco warrant for three years, which he
furnished.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Struiizcrs in tho City mid Whculla; Folk*

Abroad.
J. W. Early, of St. Clairaville, is at

tho Behler.
F. II. I'ipos, of Cameron, waa at the

Stamin last evening.
W. E. Harris, of Sutton, registered at

the fcJtaraiu yesterday.
M. Houston, of Pueblo, Col,, is in

town, a guest at the Behlor.
ltev. J. George Waltz, of Cleveland,

registered at tho Behlor yesterday.
J. J. Chi ploy, of Moornileld find 0. D.

Curry, of Pickens, are at tho Windsor.
Mr. W. C. Beans will leave this morningfor a hunting trip of acoupioof

days out in Ohio.
William Kntler. of Now York, an old

Wheeling citizen, was in the city yesterday,calling on old friends.
S.J. Kennedy, of Sistersville; James

Lane, of Morgantown, and J. B. Kuotts,
of Mannington, are at the Behler.
Mr. I. Iaenborg, of the firm of Jacobs

Sc Iscnberp, loft yostorday for New York
and other eastern markets on buainoss.
Miss Mary Josephine Coyle, sistor of

Mr. M. J. Coylo, of this city, has taken
religious orders as tho Sattard Ursiline
convent.
Joe Weitzell got homo yesterday from

a visit to Chicago, followed by a trip
through tho west and as far south as
Chattanooga.
M. F. WinchAter, csa.. of Dutchess

county, New York, is in tho city, visitinghia nophow, Mr. E. 1L Hitchcock.
Mr. Winchester is one of tho iiepublicanloaders of his county, and Was rejoicingyesterday over tho great victory
m Now York.

moundsvilli;.

A IMiticollaiiooiifi Melange of Minor Mutton*from MtirHlinH'M Metropolis.
Earl, tho twolve-year-old son of M. F.

Cox, cashier of tho Farmers' and Mechanics'bank, who met with a bad
accident at the Fostoria glass works
last Friday, by falling from ono of tho
side doors of tho factory and breaking
both arms near the wrist, is Retting
alone nicely. Ho is resting easily, but
is badly bruised up.

Circuit court met in regular session
yesterday. The motion for u new trial
in the McConaughey vs. Howard case
was overruled. The jury was discharged.The court adjourned until
Saturday.
Three prisoners wero brought to the

penitentiary yesterday. Thoy wore
Wade Rains, John Rains and Georgo
Harkles8, from Raleigh county, for
throe years oach, for stealing.
Local Union No. 476, U. M. W. of A.,

has issued a circular asking all conIsumors of soft coal to not buy the nonunioncoal now being brought into this
city.
On and after next Monday, Saturdays

oxcopted, tho storos in tho city will
close at 7 p. m., owing to the revival
8orviccs in tho churches.
A band of fourteen pieces known as

the "Electric band," has beon organized
hero with John Thomson as loader.
Mrs. C. C. Newman was callod to

Ponnsboro, W. Va., yostorday by the
death of her niece.
Mis* Blanche Pack is very low with

typhoid fever.

No Anti-Pyrino in Bromo-^eltzer. 10
Cures ail headaches.trial bottles 10c.

WK aro offering special bargain* in Ladle*'14-k Watch**. They lire not the light
weight, tranliy ffoo.il * ordinarily neon.

I. G. 1>II.I.O.N £ CO.,
Leading Jewelur*.

Arc Your Children Subject to Croup?
If so you'should never be without a

bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is a certain cure for croup, and has
never been known to fail. If given freelyas soon asthe croupv cough appears it
will prevent tho attack. It is the solo
reliance with thousands of mothers who
have croupy children, and never Disappointsthem. There is no dangor in
giving this Remedy in largo and frequentdoses, us it contains nothing injurious.

Julius Jacobs sella dry goods cheapest.

BKLfcAIpEl
Al! hurts of J.oral Jiovvs and Gosftip from

tlio City.
The remains of Frank Lazure tvere

brought hero from Chicago yesterday
ovening, and the funorat will take place
from the homo of his father, George it.
Lazure, on Gravel hill, to-day. Ilo
leaves a young wife, formerly Miss
Hattio Moore, ot this city, an estimable
lady, to mourn iiis curly death.

v\ ili It. Daiton, formerly of this city,
ran for probate judj:e of Morgan county
and was defeated by only lifty votes.
He is a splendid young man, and his
friends here thought ho would pull
throngh in the big vote of this year.
The state board of health has ordored

that all children attending school in
this city shall be vaccinated. The
board referred the matter to a committee
to investigate and report.
John A. Gallaher, esq., the Prohibitioncandidate for supreme judge, receiveda handsome complimentary vote

at his homo here, leading his tlckot
moro than 3 to 1.
Ex-Councilman George Harper lost

two live-dollar bills on the street yesterdayas ho was passing from the bank to
the poatofflce, and that i» the last
known of them.
Mr. R. E. Lasnly, of the Standard Oil

Company, from Now York city, and
Mint Nellie Lashly, of Pittsburgh, are

guests of Mrs. ivcliey Grozier, of the
Second ward.
Tnore is a prospect now of moro indus tries being started up in this city.

Probably another glass factory will go
on next week.
Services are being hold at both the

united i-'rosbyterian and Discipies
churches each evening this week.
Miss Mary Goetze ontertainod u numberof young people at her homo on

Gravel Hill Tuesday ovening.
Morgan <fc G or roll were awarded the

contract to furnish coal and eokefor the
city schools at $5 'JO per ton.
Thoro was a wreck of freight cars on

tho 13. & O. west of town yesterday and
about Jive cars demolished.
Howard Lichteuberzer, clerk of the

board of education, is couOnod to his
home by pneumonia.
Tho city council met last night to considerbids for inoro street paving in the

lower part of town.
The grocer9 meet at city hall this

evening to organize an association of
thoir own.

There wero a number of plain drunks
disposed of by the mayor yesterday.

MAKTIVS F10IIUY.

Ilup* ami MishripH in llio Thririug City
Across tho Kivcr.

W. I. Ong, of Cleveland, who is a

brother of i>r. A. K. Ong, of Martin's
lorry, was eleciod common pleas judge
of Cuayahoga county by 4,800 majority
on Tuesday. The coutest was a red hot
one.
Tho New Athena foot ball club contemplatescoming to Martin's Ferry

next Saturday to play the Y. M. C. A.
club. Tho Ml Pleasant club will probablybo here on the 18th imjt.
Percy Evans, agod sixteen years, was

killed in the mines at Long Run on

Tuesday by falling slate. lie arrived
from England only two weeks ago.

Dr. Frank Morrison and two children,
of Milwaukee, are visiting tho doctor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. W. Morrison.
Tho now office at tho Belmont Tile

and Brick Works is ready for the roof.
It will bo a credit to the works.
Miss Blancho Chaplin, of Cincinnati,

who has been visiting Miss Buss Brady,
roturnod yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Van Pelt and

Mrs. W. II. Wood spoilt yosterday at
Mouudsville.
The breakdown in the Standard mill

will not cot on before the midillo of
next week.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling inputtingin another switcli at tho keg

works.
Charley, son of Dr. and Mrs. Will II.

Hall, has the scarlet fover in a mild
form.
Senator-elect Wood is a brother of S.

L. Wood, bookkeeper for L. Spenco <Jc
Son.
Mrs. J nines Ball, of Ilondoysburc, is

visiting her son Kobert, of Fifth street.
Hiawatha Council. Jr. O. U. A. M.,

will organize a brass band.
Benjamin Exley, sr., was reported

critically ill last night.
Miss Morgan, of Irondale, is visiting

Mian Kndin KllinlL
John Miskell i9 on the sick list.

The lit*si l'lastcr.
Dampen a piece of flannel with

Chamberlain's Pain Balin and bind it
on over tlio seat of pain. It i9 bottor
than any plaster. When the lungs are
sore such an application on the chest
and another on the back, between the
shoulder blades will often prevent pneumonia.There is nothing so-good for a

lame back or a pain in the side. A sore
throatcan nearly alway* be cured in one

night by applying a flannel bandage
dampened with Pain Balm.

Otiu Minute.
Sixty soconds often makes a great difference.aone minute remedy for Bronchitis,choking up of the throat and

lungs, etc., of course ia a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided rolief in one minute.
No family will bo without it after once

trying it. Sold by Alox T. Young, John
Klari, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a

healthy Liver. When tho J
Liver is torpid the Bowelsare sluggish andconstipated,tho food lies
in tho stomach undi- j
gested, poisoning tho

i blood; frequent headacho
ensues; a feeling of lassitude,despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is deranged.Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring more

people to health and
happiness by giving them

J a healthy Liver than any
agency "known ou earth.
It acts with cxtraor1dinary power and efficacy.

-i NEVER BEE*|0|SAPPOINTED,
A« a trenfral fimlly remedy for dy*nepa!a,

Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
Ubo anything cluo, and have never been dtv
Appointed In tho effect produced; it teem* to
be Almost n perfect cure for all dlsewcs of the
Btouudi ud Howe Is.

W. J. McElboy, Macon, Ua.

Brings comfort and improvement am
lends to personal enjoyment wliei
rightly used. The many, who live bet
tcr than others and enjoy life more, wit!
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products t<
the needs of physical being, will attes
the value to health of the pure liquit
laxative principles embraced iu tli<
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulj
beneficial properties of a |«rftct lax
ativc; effectually cleansing the system

baIJj lion/lnolto« nnrl fnvnn
uisinriwng wius} uv«u»>-uv« .

ana permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions am
met with the approval of tlio niedica
profession, bceause it nets oti the Kul
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50c ancf$l bottles, but it is man
ufaetured by tho California Fig Syru]
Co. only, whoso name is priififed on ever;
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will no

accept uny substitute if oHered.

"Its plica nl the head of nil vopulnr pcrlocll
cnl.s published in tbo Muelish language is 01

longer disputed anywhere/'.Albany Argus.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN IS94.
THE GREATEST OF ALL THK MAO.t2IN!3.

2,000 Pages of tha Best Literature.I,OOO Illustrations bi
the Greatest Artists of th<
World.

The program ine of tlio new volumo of Tii
Century Maoazink, beginning with theNovenj
ber number, is onopf rare iu oreat to evory reado
nf Ittnruturn Tlu> nliiof serial feature Is

A NEW NOVEL BY

MHRK Tin£7=CIN.
The most dramatic story over wrltteu by Amer

Ira's greatest humorist. Like several of Marl
Twain's stories, it has for its .scene a atoamhoa
town on the Mississippi river forty years ago
"Pudd'nhead Wilson." a hard-headed eountr;
lawyer, the hero of tho story, furnishes much o

tho fun that one naturally expect* to find in
work by the author of "Tholnnocenta Abroad.'
but ho appears in quite another light in th
murder irial which forms the thrilling climaj
of tho story. The plot introduces a novel an<

ingenious employment of srienco In the dotec
tion of crime, and the characters are well drawi
and their every action is interesting. the Cen
tuky will contain
A Series of Sup«rl> Engravings of tho Oh

Dutch Musters;
Articles on

Hunting of Fierce Game ;
Articles describing

Artl*t*' Adventure*,
by leading American Artists, with their own 11
lustrations;

Articles dcscriptivo of
Important Expedition*

in all tho crcat continent*, including tho adven
turos of two young Americans who travorset
Asia on bicycles;

A novel series on
Tramping with Tramp*:

How a young man, disguised as a trump, travel
oil over America and learned all tho secrets o
the "pro(e.s^ion;"

Important Papers on Music,
by the greatest living composers and musicians

Uupublishcd essays by
JumoK KnnHcll Lowell;

Short stories and novolettcs by all the leadini
story-writers. essays on timely subjects, humo
and fuu in tho "Lighter Vein" department, etc
TUB GREAT CIIK1ST.MAS NUMBER

contains a sermon by I'll Mips Brooks, si; vol
complete stories, a magnMcont array of full-pag
engravings, a new picture of General Grant, lei
ten from Edwin Booth, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
PrlcoWOO a year. Dealers receive subscrir

tions, or remittance* may be mado to the put
Ushers by cheek, droit, monoy-ordcr, or by casl
in registered letter. Address

THE CENTURY CO.,
33 Eaot 17th Street, New York

Write foe a "Miniature Century." lreo.

SEVEN MAGAZINES IN ONE!

ST. NICHOLAS
for young folks.

"Wide Awake" now Merged in it. En
larired by -00 Additional Papas
the Volume. Evcrylhiujlil us rated

OF nil publications for boys and girK Si
Nicholas, conducted by Mnrv Mapc

Dodge, is unquestionably the best It has bee
praised by the press and the people of two coi
tinents..its circulation is unprecedented amoni
magazines for young folks Beginning with th
number for November. 18'JH it fs enlarged by th
addition of 200 pagct in tho volnme. and fn
18'J.!-9J it will have tho greatest programme ii
its history, including

A NATURAL HISTORY SERIES,
brilliantly illustrat«'d, describing ilio quadrt
neils of North America in n popular way. by \\
T. Hornaday, recently Chlof Taxidermist of th
United States National Museum;

" TOM SAWYER ABROAD,*'
n Serial Story by Mark Twain,

in which the great humorlat'a famous creations
"Tom* Sawyer and "Huckleberry Finn," vlsj
the eastern hemisphere (In a flying machine);
scries on

AMERICAN AUTHORS,
by Brander Matthews, settiug forth in clear an
simple form the main biographical facts and th
chief literary qualities of famous men in Amcri
can literature, including Irving. Cooper, Bryan)
Hawthorne, Emerson. Lowell, etc.;

STORIES OF INDI A
BY RUDYAIID KIPLING.

When Rudyard Kinling was a boy in Iudia h
used to read ST. Nicholas, and now he takes hi
turn at b inglng delight to the thousands/c
young folk who read It to-day. Ho lis.s writte
for St. NinroLAB a series of remarkable storieso
boy nnd girl lifo in tho jun«lo and with animal.'

RECOLLECTIONS OF WILD LIKE,"
by Dr. Charles Knstman. a full-blooded Siou:
Indian. and a graduate of a white man's collcg
(Dartmouth); a description of Indian life,.n
camp and on the war-p ith..descrlbod from th
inside, A novelty in literature.

PAPERS ON THE GOVERNMENT.
"How Money is Mado" (tho Mint). "How th

Treasury ia Guarded," "How tlie Governmen
Piomotes ingenuity" (the Patent Ofllce), "Th
Deud Letter Ofllce," "With tho West Point On
dots," "How Annies Talk to Each Other," "Lif
on a Man-of-War." etc.

SERIAL STORIES BY
Howard Pylo,

Frances Courtenny Ilnvlor,
James Otis,

Molly Elliot Sawtell and
Tito Author »if "Laity Jane.

THE FAMOUS "BROWNIES,"
by Palmer Cox, will also be u feature ol Si
nicuobab.
Aro you going to havo St. Nicholas In you

home in 'IM? Now subscribers should becln wit
November. The price of .^t. Nicholas h S-i 00
year. Evoiythlncln it is illustrated. Subscrlb
through bookiellers and newsdealers, or reml
to the publishers' by check, draft, monev or ea
press order, frwi't inlss f'»< Chrfaftnaa Mtmfter.

THE CEHTDRY CO.,
WriteJot Uie "Miniature M. .Vfc'toaa" -free.

SPECIAL SALE.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
* * LLiiii

: Special Sale
i :

*

-8sb-^this WEEK.
1
r

> *
t

! Eider Down Quilts
r I
; AND
3 9

i

S v Minneapolis Blankets.
1

- Market Street Room.
p

r ».

; Great Bargains"!
; !: Best of Goods I

"

: GEO. R. TAYLOR.
9

0

0

; [JACKETS AND CAPES,
> j-i NEW ! FURS AND DRESS GOODS

{ I SATINS AND VELVETS,
r

. Added to our stock this morning.

; . GEO. R. TAYLOR.

CEO. R. TAYLOR.
jgk FINANCIA L.

Jx Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1.118 MAIIKKT STREET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

fvJnaifefj GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.

real kstatk titlks insurer

gafe'jb^v; J STOCKS AND DONDS sold.

C. JMkft\vllnc.' vf?.t- 1.8toRleion. &*'tSetfy.
fico. U. la UllcbrNt. Examiner of lltlos.

r (i. Lamb. President. Jo«. Hkyboi.o. CaiUlee
j. a, Jefferson. AiwUUiUt Ciubior.

f. Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,<)00, PAII> IN.

' vfe-ai& :A. J. riftrKft. Jo«epn F. PwiM.
Jnfties Com mini. Henrr Bloberioo.

minim X IT GMlIoathnr Stove. with down a.{Key maun. .Joseph 8oyujia
I U Kl I All. druiU For tbo quantity oT km Gibroti J.nmb
* wmiiiiij consumed Rive* raoru bent than JnterM'pnl<l on too mi dupo«iU
«av other g*n »tovn. Moderate in price. , Issues dralu on KncUnd Irelandand8eotjitsiL
can UUU ramilli; WlCIII. Uiyil nvonrn anruv»i>, m-un

XESJiITT & BRO., TTIXCHANGE BANK.
nnrt Market Street. j j

fCAPITAL $300,000.
'EDUCATIONAL. j. n. Vance

~

IVddonr.
L. e. PelAPLAIN Vic© Freedom.

Night Schools
11 ^J. M. Brown. William El! Ingham.

. Why don't you attend the night tes- L. 8. Delaplnln. W. A. Kelley.
sioiwofthc Joli u Frew.

r. Drafts Issued on liUKland, Ireland. Scotland

; Wheeling. Business College,
l Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ? °F K °U1° VALLEY"

?r CAPITAL - .SI75.000.
1 staffii.Wiuu* Iskti-

.

rrwildont
Comfortable rooms, careful personal instruc- ...........Vlcn PrcMidout.

lion analow prices Draft* ou Lugiaud, Iteluud. I ranco uuu Ueri-inony.
*. se30 COME ANI) fll'-E US.

0 DIRECTORS.
William A. IsetL Mortimer Pollock.

MrsJ. Stevens Hart's IS%.par! Jacob C. Tnomnx
tjui r. p .1 PSOX.Cashler.

" School for Young >UBmTUBt, c>aftT^r
: Ladies and Children. AIR MATTRESS

1310 and 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Va.
The Only Pure Mattress

Tbo Island cars and electric motors puss the ... .,

e door. Third annual session bogi&s MONDAY. Ill the Woriu.
* SEPTEMBER 18. ISftl. continues thirty-nine
>1 weeks, divided into four terms. This school
n oncm a compioto ami thorough education in FI ITTIlTf! IX RAKSTRITIlTIflV.
1 Practical English, Mathematics.EnglishClassics, tvnaiuutuu.i.

i. Latin and Modern Languages HYtflEWC IS PBI5CIPLE.
The school constat* ol Primary. Grammar,

iiiwiiwiu a* * Aaxiuax mju.

Arad'-mioand College Preparatory departments.
x The method! and course of instruction will
0 compare favorably with the best seminarleJ In call anil s«« Tnem at

0 Hoys aro rcoolved in the Primary and first year ® C
Grammar. For circular* or interrlew^pply to fi Mflin StrPftt

MRS. X. STEVENS HART, 111Q min frrreft

Prlaclpal, DENTISTRY.
i- Residence -Vo. 72J Main St. ~~~~~~

o ptDONTUNDER.
"ITTILLIAMSPORT DICKENSON U
VV SEMIJTARY, Wllllnrasnort. IU Bith , r«?"> PoiUlToljr extracted wltboHt pnitt br

scxe«. Regular and Elective course*. Fits lor local application. No after effects.
College Music, Art. Mcdern Languages, special- DENTAL WUKK OK ALL KINDS
ties. Steam heat, electric light Catalogue free c \ iti-'Ki'i i v i-'VFi'ifTico

Opens Sept. 1 K. J. GRAY. D. D., President. ^ ^\ T f £ r? r<rX «
" ill. A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

* nnl" 42 Twelfth Street. Whoeling, W. Va.
r. COAL. :=

r "p H. D. WU.T.IH, MACHINISTS.

h» *
..sole ror. "REDMAN A CO.,

' MONON'GAH COAL AND COKE,
TWENTY-FIRST AM) WATKB STS GENERAL MACHINISTS

Telephone8& And Manufacturers of Marine and
Clean Lump Coal 65£ per Bu.h.l, stationary Engln ,s.
Anthracite and Piedmont Blacksmith Coal

In stock.JeJQ au\7 WHEELING. W, VA.


